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本系统是基于 MVC框架的 B/S 模式和公文流转及 Web Service 技术，使用
























With the relations between audit office and auditing bureau of towns or counties
more and more strength, it is difficult for traditional artificial office way of relaying
on paper to meet the new office way.Especially; the mode of large quantities of
information can not meet the rapid transmission and processing requirements. Based
on the office model change of a Provincal Audit Office and the rapid development of
computer technology and popularization, the thesis describes how to develop a
security and practical strong office automance system.
The development of system, based on MVC framework and B/S pattern, has
selected the workflow and Web Service technology, taken MSSQL Server 2005 as
database and taken C# as programming language. During the development of this
system, it utilizes .NET Framework, implementing function modules, such as personal
office management, workflow management, personnel management, authority
management and so on.
Firstly, this thesis takes a brief introduction about current research process and
development trend of office automatic system; Secondly, it gives a functional and
performance analysis according to actual situation of a Provincal Audit Office; It
gives an overall and detailed design of personal office management, workflow
management, personnel management, authority management, focusing on the dispatch
of the document circulation, the document filing process carried on the detailed design.
It also has a detailed description of how workflow and Web Service technologies are
used in the development of the project and has a fuctional and performance testing of
system. Finally, it has a brief summary and prospect of the thesis.
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